WELCOME TO
HARWICH UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

August 7, 2022

Ninth Sunday after Pentecost
Thought for the Week
“We ought to be living as if Jesus died yesterday, rose this morning,
and is coming back this afternoon.” - Adrian Rogers
~~Gathering and Welcome~~
Sharing Joys and Concerns
Prelude
Call to Worship
L: The Lord calls us today to be people of justice and mercy.
P: Our worship is hollow if it focuses only on our own gratification.
L: The Lord asks that our words of hope become actions of peace.
P: Thanks be to God who challenges and calls us.
L: Let our ministry together bring peace and justice.
P: Let our lives reflect God's love and mercy. Amen.

*Hymn

“From the Rising of the Sun”

Opening Prayer
Creator God, maker of stars and seashores, reveal your word to us this day in
which all things were made. Redeemer God, caller of disciples, light our lamps
this day, dress us for action, and open the doors of our hearts and minds.
Sustainer God, sender of the Holy Spirit, renew in us the faith of our
ancestors, that we might claim it as our own in covenant with you. In Jesus'
name we pray. Amen.

Responsive Psalm

50:1-8, 22-23

Affirmation of Faith

Nicene Creed
We believe in one God,
the Father, the Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth,

of all that is, seen and unseen.
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ,
the only Son of God,
eternally begotten of the Father,
God from God, Light from Light,
true God from true God,
begotten, not made,
of one Being with the Father;
through him all things were made.
For us and for our salvation

he came down from heaven,
was incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the Virgin Mary
and became truly human.
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate;
he suffered death and was buried.
On the third day he rose again
in accordance with the Scriptures;
he ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again in glory
to judge the living and the dead,
and his kingdom will have no end.
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son,
who with the Father and the Son
is worshiped and glorified,
who has spoken through the prophets.
We believe in one holy catholic* and apostolic church.
We acknowledge one baptism
for the forgiveness of sins.
We look for the resurrection of the dead,
and the life of the world to come. Amen.

Gloria Patri
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost;
as it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be,
world without end. Amen
~~The Church Proclaims the Word~~

Scripture Reading Isaiah 1:1, 10-20; Hebrews 11: 1-3, 8-16;
Luke 12:32-40
Reader: The Word of God for the People of God
Response: Thanks be to God!
Message

“God’s Expectations”

Pastor Dianne

Hymn

“Are Ye Able?”

~~Response to the Word~~

Invitation
Confession and Pardon
Forgiving God, you know how easy it is for us to celebrate with joy the
wonders of your love. We create wonderful art to represent the joy we feel.
Our music soars to the heavens in praise of you. Yet how often we have left
our service to you as mere thoughts and intentions without fulfillment. You ask
us to be ready to serve you at any time, but we place our commitment on the
"to do" list of life; we will do these things when we get to them. Forgive our
hesitancy and our self-serving ways, O Lord. Heal us of the disease of
seeking first our own comfort before we engage in acts of justice and mercy.
Open our eyes and ears to the cries of those in need. Help us to give and also
to receive ministries of love and reconciliation as we serve you with our whole
hearts. Then our music, our art, our worship will truly reflect your awesome
and abundant love for us. Amen.
Prayers of the People
Invitation to the Offering
*Doxology

#94

*Prayer for the Giving of our Tithes and Offerings
Generous God, source of all abundance, bless now these gifts, we pray.
Receive this offering. Receive our very lives. Fit us for humble, joyful
ministry in your name. Amen.
The Great Thanksgiving
Responses:
1. Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might, heaven and earth are full
of your glory. Hosanna in the highest. Blessed is he who comes in the name of the
Lord. Hosanna in the highest.
2. Christ has died, Christ is risen, Christ will come again.
3. Amen.

The Lord’s Prayer
Communion

~~The Church Goes Forth~~

*Hymn

Benediction*
*“God Be With You”

“O Zion, Haste”

Postlude
Liturgist: Hugh Dykens
Ushers: John and Leslie Albee
You are welcome here. No matter who you are. No matter what.
August 14, 2021: Scripture Passages
Isaiah 5:1-7; Psalm 80:1-2, 8-19; Hebrews 11:29-12:2; Luke 12: 49-56
Announcements
Check out the sign-up board for Coffee Hour. Your participation is needed!
Calendar
Wednesday, August 10: Billy’s House
Sunday, August 21: 7:30am Ecumenical Service at Oyster Pond.
Pastor Dianne preaching.
Sunday, August 28: Administrative Board
Prayers
The ongoing debate re: gun control and abortion
Safety for refugees and those remaining in war zones
Those affected by wildfires, floods, earthquakes and other natural disasters
Grieving: Family and friends of Mike Helfen and Marion Doane
Healing: Jo Buess, Mielke family, Rose Higgins, Lil Murphy, Don Howell, Maryanne
Timmons, John Ligenza, Nancy McIntyre, , Ruth Zeller, Peter Bennett, Barbie
Moving: Barry and Judy Thomas
Continued Prayers: Dan Murphy, Eric Lind, Jackie Winne; Carol Drewes, Martha
Bennett, Joan Stevens, Pauline Doliber, Ruth Crocker, Michael Chatham, Laurie and
Pierre Bonin, Greg Legeyt and Karen Daffinee
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